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C O R N E L L  U N I V E R S I T Y  O F F I C I A L  P U B L I C A T I O N
V O L U M E
Announcement o f the
W inter Term
in the New York State 
College of Agriculture
for 1942-43
33 : M A Y  1 5 , 1 9 4 2  : N U M B E R  19
Jan.
The Calendar for the 1942-43 W inter Term 
College of Agriculture
1942
R egistration .
In stru ctio n  begins a t  8 a . m .
Thanksgiving, a  h olid ay.
L a st d a y  for th e  p a y m en t o f tu itio n  an d  fees. 
In stru ction  ends a t  1 2 1 5 0  p . m .
{Christmas Recess)
N o v . 16, M onday,
N o v . 17, Tuesday ,
N o v . 26, Thursday,
D ec. 10, Thursday,
D ec. 19, Saturday,
1943
4, M onday,
M a rch  13, Saturday,
In stru ction  resum ed a t  8 a .m . 
W in ter  term  closes a t 12150 p . m .
C O R N E L L  U N I V E R S I T Y  O F F I C I A L  P U B L I C A T I O N
P U B L IS H E D  B Y  C O R N E L L  U N IV E R S IT Y  A T  IT H A C A , N . Y .
M o n th ly  in  Septem ber, O ctob er, an d  N o vem b er 
Sem i-m onthly, D ecem b er to  A u g u st in clu sive
[Entered as second-class matter, December 14, 19 16  at the post office 
at Ithaca, New  York, under the act of August 24, 1912]
W IN T E R  T E R M  S T A F F
Edmund Ezra D ay, Ph.D., L L .D ., President of the University.
Cornelius Betten, Ph.D ., D.Sc., Dean of the University Faculty and Professor 
of Entomology.
Carl Edwin Ladd, Ph.D., LL.D ., Dean of the College of Agriculture and Pro­
fessor of Agricultural Economics.
Anson W right Gibson, M .S., Director of Resident Instruction and Professor in 
Personnel Administration.
Cedric Hay Guise, B.S., M .F., Professor in Personnel Administration in charge of 
Admissions.
John Parker Hertel, Ph.D ., Assistant Professor in Personnel Administration and 
Secretary of the College.
Howard Styring Tyler, Ph.D ., Assistant Professor in Personnel Administration in 
charge of vocational guidance and placement.
Willard Waldo Ellis, A .B ., L L.B ., Librarian.
Harry Oliver Buckman, Ph.D., Professor of Soil Technology.
Lowell Stuart Hardin, B.S., Assistant in Farm Management.
Edwin Shepherd Harrison, Ph.D ., Professor of Animal Husbandry and Animal 
Husbandman in the Experiment Station.
Herbert Bertsch Hartwig, Ph.D ., Professor of Field Crops.
Merrill Newkirk Knapp, B.S., Instructor in Extension Teaching.
Charles Thomas Male, jr., M .S., Instructor in Agricultural Engineering.
Howard W ait R iley, M .E., Professor of Agricultural Engineering and Agri­
cultural Engineer in the Experiment Station.
Louis Michael Roehl* B.S., Professor of Farm Mechanics.
T h e N ew  \  ork  S ta te  C ollege o f A g ricu ltu re  is m ain tain ed  b y  th e 
S ta te  as one o f three sta te  colleges w ith in  C orn ell U n iv ersity . I t  is 
equipped w ith  a sta ff and  fa cilities for te ach in g  residen t stu d en ts of 
va rio u s typ es, for m akin g in vestig ation s in  a ll ph ases o f a gricu ltu re 
and  th e  u n derly in g sciences, an d  for d issem in atin g its  teach in gs to  
th e  people o f th e  S ta te . T h e  sup port o f th e  S ta te  to w ard s th ese ends 
is supplem ented b y  su b stan tia l approp riation s from  th e  F ed era l 
G overn m en t, an d  b y  th e  lan d  an d  oth er large facilities  an d  services 
free ly  p laced  a t th e  disposal o f th e  C ollege  b y  C orn ell U n iv ersity .
In  addition  to  th e  w in ter  term , w h ich  is described  in  th is  p u b lica ­
tion , th e  college offers also a  tw o -y ea r course for y o u n g  m en w h o ex­
p ect to  go into  farm in g or into  business c lo sely  a llied  to  it, and  w ho 
desire a gricu ltu ral tra in in g  o f college grade, b u t can n o t d ev o te  m ore 
th a n  tw o  yea rs  to  it ;  a  fou r-year course, lead in g to  th e  degree o f 
B ach elor o f S cience; and  gra d u ate  in stru ction  lead in g to  higher 
degrees. T h ese offerings g iv e  p rep aration  for different k in d s and  differ­
en t levels o f a gricu ltu ral vo ca tio n s an d  call for d ifferen t prerequisites 
for adm ission. A  sep arate p rin ted  ann oun cem ent o f each  o f these 
courses is a va ila b le  on ap p licatio n  to  th e  S e cre ta ry  o f th e  C ollege  of 
A g ricu ltu re, R o b erts  H all, Ith a ca , N ew  Y o rk . A  sum m er session, 
o rd in arily  o f six w eeks, is regu la rly  offered, b u t d u rin g th e  sum m er of 
1942 in stru ction  is a va ila b le  in  th ree periods to ta llin g  fifteen  w eeks. 
R eq u ests for th e  sum m er session ann oun cem ent should be sen t to  
D ire cto r o f th e  Sum m er Session, C orn ell U n iv ersity , Ith a c a , N ew  
Y o rk .
T H E  W I N T E R  T E R M
T h e  inform ation  in  th is ann oun cem ent relates to  th e  w in ter  term , a 
w ar-em ergen cy program , offered for th e first tim e in  19 4 2 -4 3 . I t  is 
designed p rim arily  for y o u n g  m en w h o w o rk  on farm s and  find it  im ­
possible to  lea v e  for college th e  la tte r  p a rt o f Sep tem b er w h en  th e  
regular fa ll term  com m ences. T h o se  w h o can  lea ve  th e  farm  fo r  th e  
opening of th e  fa ll term  are ad vised  to  en ter college a t  th a t  tim e, for 
a  w id er selection  o f courses is a va ila b le . Furtherm ore, it  is recom ­
m ended th a t  th e y  enroll for th e fu ll college year, if  th e y  can  do so 
w ith o u t to o  m uch interference w ith  th e ir  farm ing.
T h e  w in ter term  opens on N ovem b er 16, 1942, an d  ends on M a rch  
13, 1943. T h is  provides for a  term  o f stan d ard  len gth , and  a fu ll term  
of credit m a y  be obtained. T h e  courses are ta u g h t b y  regu lar sta ff 
m em bers, and  th e w o rk  is o f college grade. T h e  term  is p lan n ed  for 
first-year stu d en ts in  agricu lture. I t  is exp ected  th a t  a  stu d en t w h o 
a lrea d y  has h ad  a  term  or m ore in a  college o f agricu ltu re w ill h a v e  
h ad  th e eq u iva len t o f som e of th e  courses offered an d  w ill be un able 
to  ob tain  a  fu ll schedule o f w ork  in  th e  w in ter  term . A p p lica n ts  w ho
h a v e  h a d  previou s college w o rk  w ill be considered for adm ission if 
program s can  be arran ged for them  from  th e  courses listed.
T h e  offering o f a w in ter term  in 1943-44 for new stu d en ts or for 
th o se w ho a tte n d  th e  w in ter term  in 1942-43 w ill depend upon con ­
dition s an d  upon dem and. T h e  college w ill en d eavor to  p rovide in ­
stru ctio n  th a t  w ill p erm it those w h o ta k e  th e  w in ter term  to  con­
tin u e th e ir  education  to  th e best possible ad van tage.
R E Q U I R E M E N T S  F O R  A D M IS S I O N
F o r adm ission to  th e w in ter term , can d idates m ust offer:
F ifteen  u n its accep table  to  C orn ell U n iv ersity  in su b jects credited  
b y  th e U n iv ersity  o f th e  S ta te  o f N ew  Y o r k  to w a rd  a  state  
d iplom a, or th e  eq u ivalen t b y  school certificates. E nglish , 4 years, 
is counted  as 3 units.
A p p ro xim ate ly  one y ea r  o f p ra ctica l experience on a farm .
C ertificates of good m oral character.
A ll students m atricu latin g in th e  U n iv ersity  m ust present a  satis­
fa c to ry  certificate o f va ccin atio n  again st sm allpox. T h is  certificate  is 
considered sa tisfa cto ry  on ly  if  it  certifies to  a successful va ccin atio n  
w ith in  five  years, or certifies th a t  a t least three unsuccessful a ttem p ts 
h a v e  been m ade w ith in  th e  sam e period.
T H E  A P P L I C A T I O N  F O R  A D M IS S I O N
C an d id ates for adm ission should address D r. E . F . B rad ford , 
D irector o f A dm issions, M o rrill H all, Ith aca , N ew  Y o rk , s ta tin g  th a t 
th e y  desire to  en ter th e  w in ter term  in  th e C ollege o f A gricu ltu re. 
T h is  should be done as ea rly  as possible, since th e procurin g o f th e 
necessary credentials often  ta k es  considerable tim e.
E v e r y  can d idate for adm ission to  th e  w in ter term  m ust m ake a 
dep osit o f $25 before his ap p licatio n  can  b e fin a lly  ap p roved  and 
registration  coupons issued. A  check, d raft, or m on ey order should be 
m ade p a y ab le  to  C ornell U n iv e rs ity  an d  sen t to  th e  Office o f A d m is­
sions, M o rrill H all, Ith aca,' N ew  Y o rk .
I f  th e  can d idate m atricu lates, th e  deposit w ill be credited  to  his a c­
cou n t, $10 for th e  m atricu latio n  fee, $1 for exam ination  books, and 
$14 as a  g u a ra n ty  fun d, w h ich  e v e ry  w in ter-term  stu d en t is required 
t o  m ain tain , and  w h ich  is to  b e refunded  to  him  upon  his perm anent 
w ith d raw a l, less a n y  indebtedness to  th e  U n iversity .
I f  adm ission is denied a  can d idate w h o has com plied  w ith  these 
rules, th e  deposit is refunded in  fu ll a t  a n y  tim e.
R E L A T I O N  T O  T H E  F O U R - Y E A R  D E G R E E  C O U R S E
E xcep t in respect to  th e  item s o f adm in istration  an d  curriculum  
sp ecifica lly  covered  in  th is  announcem ent, stu d en ts in  th e  w in ter 
term  are govern ed  b y  e x a c t ly  th e  sam e conditions as are studen ts of 
th e  fou r-year course. T h e y  should, therefore, con sult th e  announce­
m en t o f th e  la tte r  course for fu rth er d eta ils o f inform ation.
T h e  w in ter term  is sim ilar to  a term  o f th e  tw o -y ea r course. A  stu ­
den t w h o m akes a  sa tisfa cto ry  record  in th e  w in ter  term  m a y  la te r  
tran sfer to  th e  tw o -y ea r course w here he w ill receive credit tow ard  
th e tw o -yea r certificate for th e  w o rk  he has com pleted. A t  th e  en d o f 
th e  tw o -y ea r course those w h o h a v e  given  evid en ce o f a b ility  to  
carry  a d van ced  w o rk  m a y  tran sfer to  th e  degree course. In  certain  
instances it  m a y  be perm issible to  tran sfer d ire ctly  from  th e  w in ter 
term  to  th e  degree course, depending upon th e  credit th a t  w as offered 
for adm ission and  upon th e q u a lity  of th e w o rk  done in college. 
A lw a ys , tran sfer from  one course to  an oth er depends p rin cip a lly  upon  
th e  college record. T h o se  stu d en ts w h o q u alify  for such tran sfer w ill 
not be required  to  offer a n y  fu rth er en tran ce credit.
W in ter-term  stu d en ts are registered  as special stu d en ts and  are n ot 
eligible to  represent th e U n iv ersity  in in tercollegiate ath letics. T h e y  
w ill find am ple o p p o rtu n ity  to  p la y  on in tram u ral team s, and if  th e y  
tran sfer la te r  to  a  degree course th e y  m a y  then  com p ete for th e  
v a r s ity  team s.
E X P E N S E S
T u i t i o n
T u itio n  is free to  w inter-term  stu d en ts in th e N ew  Y o r k  S ta te  C o l­
lege of A gricu ltu re, w h o a t th e  tim e of th e ir  adm ission are, and  for a t 
least tw e lv e  m onths p rior th ereto  h a v e  been, bona-fide residen ts o f 
th e S ta te  of N ew  Y o rk .
S tu d en ts in agricu ltu re w ho are n ot exem p t un der th is provision  
are required  to  p a y  $100 a term . T u itio n  an d  oth er fees becom e due 
when th e  stu d en t registers. T h e  U n iv e rs ity  allow s tw e n ty  d a ys  o f 
grace a fter th e  registration  d a y , w h ich  for th e  w in ter  term  ends on 
D ecem ber 10. A n y  student, excep t as herein after provided , w ho fa ils  
to  p a y  his tu itio n , fees, and  oth er indebtedness, or if en titled  to  free 
tu itio n  fa ils  to  claim  th e  sam e a t th e  T rea su re r ’s office and  p a y  his 
oth er fees, w ith in  th e  tim e prescribed b y  th e U n iv ersity  is th e re b y  
dropped  from  th e  U n iv ersity . W h en  in  his ju d gm en t th e  circum ­
stances in  a  p a rticu la r case so w arran t, th e  T reasu rer m a y  allow  an  
extension o f tim e to  com plete p aym en ts. F o r  such extension, th e 
stu d en t w ill be assessed a fee o f $2. A  financial rein statem en t fee o f $5 
w ill be assessed in th e  case o f a n y  stu d en t w ho is perm itted  to  con­
tinue or return  to  classes a fter b ein g dropped from  th e U n iv e rs ity  for 
defa u lt in  p aym en ts. F o r reasons sa tisfa cto ry  to  th e  T reasu rer an d  
th e R egistrar, w hich m ust be presented in w ritin g, th e  ab ove assess­
m en t m a y  b e  w a iv ed  in  a n y  in d iv id u al case.
A n y  tu itio n  or oth er fee m a y  be chan ged b y  th e  B o ard  o f T ru stee s 
to  ta k e  effect a t a n y  tim e w ith o u t previous notice.
O t h e r  F e e s
.4 matriculation fee  o f $10 is required of ev e ry  stu d en t upon en tran ce 
into  th e  U n iv ersity . A  new  w in ter-term  stu d en t w h o has m ade th e  
required  deposit o f $25 w ith  th e  T reasu rer does n ot m ake an  a d d i­
tion al p aym en t o f th e  m atricu latio n  fee, because th e  T reasu rer draw s
on th e deposit for th is fee. A n  exam ination book fee  o f $ i is also charged  
a gain st th e  deposit to  p a y  for exam ination  b ooks furnished to  th e  
stu d en t th rou gh ou t his course.
A  health and infirmary fee  o f $7.50 a  term  is required  a t th e  begin­
n in g o f each  term  of ev e ry  student. F o r a statem en t o f th e  privileges 
g iv en  in return  for th is fee, see w h a t is said a b ou t th e S tu d en t C lin ic  
a n d  In firm ary  in th e  General Inform ation Number.
A  W illard Straight H a ll membership fee  o f $5 is required  a t  th e  b e­
gin n in g o f each  term . Its  p a ym en t en titles th e  stu d en t to  a  share in 
th e  com m on p rivileges afforded b y  th e  op eration  of W illard  S tra ig h t 
H all, su b ject to  th e regulation s m ade b y  th e  B o ard  o f M an agers.
A  physical recreation fee  o f $4, required  a t th e  beginning o f each 
term , en titles th e studen t to  th e use o f a locker, b ath in g  facilities, an d  
tow els, in th e  gym n asium , B a rto n  H all, or th e  Sch oellko p f M em orial 
B uild in g.
A  University administration fee  o f $5 a term  is required o f e v e ry  
stu d en t in  th e  sta te  colleges a t th e  begin nin g of each term .
Autom obile Registration and Parking. See A u tom ob ile  R egu la tio n s 
in th e General Inform ation Number.
Laboratory fees  are ch arged  to  co ver th e cost of m aterials used in 
certain  courses th a t  require lab o rato ry  and  field w ork. T h e  ex a ct 
am ou n t is listed  w ith  th e description  of each  course.
B O A R D  A N D  L O D G I N G
M a n y  p riv a te  lodgin g houses n ear th e  U n iv ersity  offer furnished 
room s, w ith  h ea t and light, a t  rates ran gin g from  $3 to  $5 a  w eek  for 
a  single room . B efore he rents a room  in a  p riv a te  house, a  studen t 
should  m ake sure, b y  a personal inspection, th a t th e sa n ita ry  arran ge­
m en ts of th e house are good, and  he should esp ecially  insist on a  good 
fire escape. T h e  U n iv ersity  publishes a  list o f lodgin g houses th a t h a ve  
been inspected  and  foun d to  be sa tisfa cto ry  in th e  ab o v e  respects. A  
co p y  m a y  be obtained  from  th e  M a n ag er o f R esid en tia l H alls, M o rrill 
H all, Ith aca , N e w  Y o rk .
T h e  num ber o f p r iv a te  houses th a t offer b o th  room  and board  is 
sm all, and  m an y stu d en ts get th e ir  m eals outside th e houses w here 
th e y  live. T h e  U n iv e rs ity  con ducts a  cafe teria  in W illard  S tra ig h t 
H all, and  th e C ollege o f H om e E con om ics also has a p ub lic cafeteria. 
T h ere  are oth er good cafeterias th a t  are patron ized  m a in ly  b y  stu ­
den ts. T h e  cost o f m eals varies, b u t $8 a  w eek  should be considered as 
a  m inim um .
D E S C R I P T I O N  O F  C O U R S E S
T h e w in ter term  is offered w ith  th e  b elief th a t  th e  stu d en ts w ill 
w a n t in stru ction  th a t  m a y  a p p ly  d ire ctly  to  farm in g or to  re lated  
em ploym ent. T h e  courses described h a v e  been selected  for th a t  p u r­
pose. I t  is exp ected  th a t a  stu d en t w ill register for five  o f th e  fo llo w ­
in g  six courses, a lth ou gh  som e m a y  ta k e  a ll six.
A G R IC U L T U R A L  E C O N O M IC S
A. Farm Management. Credit three hours. Lectures, T  Th 10. Warren 125. 
Laboratory, M 1.40-4. Warren 201. M r. H a r d in .
Farming as a business; types of farming; farm records and accounts; size of 
business; rates of production; labor efficiency; farm layout; building arrangement; 
ways of starting farming; use of capital and credit; choosing and buying a farm; 
planning the organization and management of specific farms. Fee for materials 
furnished, $ 2 .
A G R IC U L T U R A L  E N G IN E E R IN G
A. Farm Mechanics. Credit three hours. Lectures, T  Th 11. W ing B. Recita­
tion, T  or T h 8. Agricultural Engineering Laboratories. Professor R i l e y  and 
M r. M a l e .
A  course planned to give training in understanding the farm application of 
mechanical methods and appliances and to develop ability to think and to reason 
in terms of these. Materials fee, $1.
B. Farm Shop W ork. Credit three hours. Practice, M  W  F  10-12.20. Agri­
cultural Engineering Laboratories. Professor R o e h l .
Woodworking, with special jobs in carpentry, cabinet making, and fitting tool 
handles; metal working, with special jobs in saw fitting, tool grinding, cold- 
metal working, sheet-metal working, selecting and attaching builders’ hardware; 
forge work, with special jobs in shaping and tempering tools; painting, with 
special jobs in repairing and refinishing furniture; harness repairing; problems in 
the use of rope. Mechanical drawing and free-hand sketching are done as they 
supplement the work. Laboratory fee, $5.
A G R O N O M Y
A. Soils and Crops. Credit three hours. Lectures, T  Th S 9. Caldwell 143. 
Professors B u c k m a n  and H a r t w ig .
The first part of this course deals with those soil properties that are of special 
practical significance. Soil acidity, lime, fertilizers, and manures are studied. 
W ith this as a background, the important feed-crops of New York are considered 
as to characteristics, varieties, culture, rotation, fertilization, and adaptation to 
soil and climate.
A N IM A L  H U S B A N D R Y
A. Dairy Cattle. Credit three hours. Lectures, M  W  9. W ing C. Laboratory, 
W  1 .4 0 -4 . Professor H a r r is o n .
The principles and practices of breeding and feeding dairy cattle; care and 
management of the dairy herd; milk production; practice in judging and scoring.
E X T E N S IO N  T E A C H IN G
A. Oral and Written Expression. Credit three hours. M  W  F  8. Roberts 492. 
Mr. M. N. K n a p p .
Practice in oral and written presentation of topics in agriculture, with criticism 
and individual appointments on the technic of public speech. Designed to encour­
age interest in public affairs, and, through demonstrations and the use of graphic 
materials and other forms, to train for effective self-expression in public. Special 
training is given to competitors for the Eastman Prizes for Public Speaking and 
the Rice Debate Stage. In addition, some study is made of representative works 
in English literature. Part of the work in the second term is a study of parliamen­
tary practice.
